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Public Transport Information  
 
There are five possibilities to get from Vienna International Airport to the city center: 
 
� The City Airport Train (CAT, www.cityairporttrain.com) runs in 30-minute intervals between dedicated 

CAT stations at the airport and the city center (“Wien-Mitte”, 3rd district) and takes 16 minutes.  
Trains leave a few minutes after half hour/hour (first train to airport: 05:38 a.m., last train to Vienna 11:35 p.m.).  
Tickets: Online tickets, ticket machines at CAT stations or cash on board; Single ride: EUR 9.00.  

 
� Airport Express Buses run in 30-minute intervals between the airport and the city center  

(Franz-Josefs-Kai, 1st district) and takes 20 minutes.  
Buses to airport: every half hour and hour (first train at 5:00 a.m.) 
Buses from airport: 10 minutes before half hour and hour (last train 20 minutes past midnight) 
Tickets: Tickets available in the bus; Single ride: EUR 6.00.  
www.postbus.at/de/Regionen/Wien_-_Niederoesterreich_-
Burgenland/Fahrplan/Flughafenbus/Vienna_AirportLines/Morzinplatz.pdf     

 
� The Railway (Line S7 and S8) operated by the Federal Railway System (ÖBB) runs in intervals of 15 to 20 

minutes between the airport and the city center. Travel time is around 25 minutes.  
Trains going to the airport: "Wolfsthal" or "Flughafen"  
Tains going to the city center: "Wien Mitte", "Wien Nord" or "Floridsdorf"  
Tickets: vending machines or at ÖBB counters (tickets need to be validated); Single ride: EUR 3.70. 

 
� Vienna Airport Service/Drivers (www.airportservice.at) offers pick-up and delivery to and from the 

airport from 5:45 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.  
Reservations: Mon - Fri  from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., 1-2 working days in advance, phone: +43 676 351 64 20. 
Price: The charge is up to EUR 27.00 and payable directly to the driver.  

 
� Taxi: phone +43 (1) 31 300  or +43 (1) 40 100 or +43 (1) 60 160  

Price: Most taxis offer fixed rates for airport transfer (approx. EUR 30.00 per trip).  
 
 
In Vienna – using the Subway: 
 
Underground (U1, U2, U3, U4, U6), Tram, Bus: 
Tickets are obtainable from ticket machines at underground stations. Tickets must be validated (blue validator 
machines) before boarding underground trains.  
Traveling without a valid ticket is subject to a fine of approx. EUR 60.00 (paid within three days)  
or EUR 120.00 (paid after three days). 
 
� Single-ride tickets (Einzelfahrschein) EUR 1.80 
      Passengers may change lines, but must not interrupt their journey. 
 
� Transferable tickets  
 "24 hour season ticket" ("24 Stunden Wien"-Karte) EUR 05.70 
 "48 hour season ticket" ("48 Stunden Wien"-Karte) EUR 10.00 
 "72 hour season ticket" ("72 Stunden Wien"-Karte) EUR 13.60 
 
 


